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Hockey:
Our boys 1st XI hockey team have continued the solid start they have had to this season during the past week. The
boys have come out strong this season and their game continues to strengthen. Last week the boys had a
comfortable win over Aquinas College winning 4-1. The score line did not reflect the game as the amount of missed
opportunities the boys had and the scrambling defense from Aquinas kept the score line small. Despite the missed
opportunities the boys managed to keep together as a team and play well. Jack Dey was a threat on attack scoring
three of the goals and Zac Cole secured a well-played stroke to give the boys the 4-1 win. Our Junior Girls played in
the quarter finals of their first round of competition. The girls played incredibly well to win 4-0 and they now take
on Tauranga Girls College 2nd XI on Wednesday night in the semifinal. Good luck girls.
Our 1st XI girls played against Bethlehem College again with another awesome result. The girls went out strong in
the game and are finally starting to slot away some goals, winning 5-1. Last year the Bethlehem College 1st XI was a
rival team for these girls and they are now beating them by a large amount of goals. The 1 st XI now play their
number one rivals Tauranga Girls College this week. Good luck girls, keep slotting away those goals.

Basketball:
The Senior B basketball boys had a good game against TBC last week. Their offensive game has improved heaps
and they played extremely well in that aspect of the game but unfortunately their defense was weaker than it
normally had been throughout the start of the season. This meant that they had a few easy shots put up against
them. It was a good game all around though and Harry Dyche had an outstanding game hustling the most,
especially on offense.
Congratulations to Jessica Gadsbey who has recently competed in the New Zealand Multi-sport race. Jessica
finished 3rd in the u19 woman’s race after unfortunately having bike troubles and loosing 15minutes during the
race. She only finished six minutes behind 1st place which was slower than her time last year. That’s an awesome
result Jess and good luck for any upcoming races you have.

